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Contaminants in IL marijuana–Chicago Sun-Times
investigation
Illinois consumers still can’t be certain that... legal weed they buy from
state-licensed dispensaries is free from excessive levels of
contaminants such as mold, yeast and bacteria, testing commissioned
by the Chicago Sun-Times found.  Most samples failed the tests, even
though the reporters said that Illinois has stricter requirements than
many other states.      
MacRae, the cannabis consulting firm owner, says pre-rolled joints are
especially susceptible to becoming contaminated. He calls such
products “rolled mold” and suspects that the rolling process causes the
contamination.
Read

Legal weed testing: Illinois marijuana regulation

What’s in your weed? Sometimes excessive levels of
contaminants — and not always the promised potency.
Illinois cannabis regulation: moldy weed but no consumer alert
or recall, secret investigations.
Tainted marijuana’s possible health effects.
Why cannabis that failed Illinois’ state-mandated testing
flunked.
A consumer guide to getting and understanding the
“nutrition labels” for legal weed — which dispensaries make
tough to get.
How we tested legal weed and investigated why some
marijuana never makes it to dispensary shelves.  

Delays in minority marijuana businesses

https://chicago.suntimes.com/cannabis/2021/12/10/22828340/legal-weed-testing-illinois-cannabis-regulation-mold-bacteria
https://chicago.suntimes.com/22821232/marijuana-legal-weed-testing-mold-contaminants-illinois
https://chicago.suntimes.com/2021/12/10/22821308/marijuana-regulation-illinois-legal-weed-mag-landrace-consumers-cannabis-industry
https://chicago.suntimes.com/22821331/weed-contaminated-legal-marijuana-health-enid-neptune-jordan-tishler-rosalie-pacula-aspergillus
https://chicago.suntimes.com/22821331/weed-contaminated-legal-marijuana-health-enid-neptune-jordan-tishler-rosalie-pacula-aspergillus
https://chicago.suntimes.com/22821279/cannabis-test-failures-illinois-legal-weed-marijuana-companies
https://chicago.suntimes.com/22821293/legal-weed-labels-coa-certificate-analysis-consumer-guide-how-to
https://chicago.suntimes.com/2021/12/10/22821284/legal-weed-testing-explained-marijuana-dispensaries
https://www.paypal.com/webapps/shoppingcart?flowlogging_id=1ed82093c5c16&mfid=1615408208148_1ed82093c5c16#/checkout/openButton


. . . But on the retail side, Cook County Judge Moshe Jacobius has
ordered all 185 dispensary licenses held up indefinitely while he
decides the fate of lawsuits by a few firms challenging the fairness and
constitutionality of the process.
   . . . The key to helping minority investors survive , speakers
said, is to  immediately increase their allowed growing space
from 5,000 square feet to at least 14,000 square feet.
Read

Craft marijuana applicants fighting court injunction
Cannabis license applicants and Illinois officials are scrambling to
change a court order after a judge prohibited the state from issuing up
to 60 new craft grower licenses that were due out by Dec. 21.
Read

IL weed tax tops $560M--Here’s where the money goes
The state’s collections since early 2020 now outpace that raised from
booze sales. The money has been used on everything from buying an
opioid reversal drug to funding a Girl Scouts program to fight human
trafficking. Read

Study suggests marijuana may interfere with sleep
Participants who said they had used marijuana in the previous 30 days
were 34% more likely to report not getting enough sleep and 56%
more likely to report getting too much sleep. Read

Rash of marijuana robberies threaten survival of CA
businesses
A spate of violent robberies targeting marijuana businesses in the San
Francisco Bay Area last month have thrown into question the survival
of several small businesses, with the combined losses of those
operators estimated to be at least $5 million.
  The crimes ranged from break-ins that resulted in minor damage to,
in some instances, wild gunfights between criminals and security
guards, according to media reports and sources. “I was safer, and had
more money, (selling) on the street, illegally.” Read

For Immediate Action 
·       Contact your State Representative and Senator and ask them not
to double the size of Craft Grow operations (HB 3306). Read
 
·      Share this Alert with your faith community.
·      Forward to 10 others.

Click here to donate to Illinois Churches in Action (tax deductible) 

www.ilcaaap.org
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https://www.chicagotribune.com/marijuana/illinois/ct-illinois-marijuana-minority-ownership-20211207-gtosbd6pkvc7hgwvu3zpzftypi-story.html
https://www.chicagotribune.com/marijuana/illinois/ct-illinois-marijuana-craft-license-injunction-20211210-j37i4y3mhja2be5pxczu5ko2vm-story.html
https://chicago.suntimes.com/cannabis/2021/12/7/22812374/illinois-marijuana-taxes-recreational-pot-sales-state-boxing-out-negativity-day-simp-derek-brown
https://drugfree.org/drug-and-alcohol-news/study-suggests-marijuana-use-may-interfere-with-sleep/?utm_source=pns&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=marijuana-use-may
https://www.forbes.com/sites/chrisroberts/2021/11/30/california-police-are-letting-legal-marijuana-business-get-robbed-cannabis-industry-claims/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/targeted-robberies-of-cannabis-businesses-in-bay-area-prompt-call-for-tax-relief-301432968.html?fbclid=IwAR06LdQDrOGx-Ctx0BnTW7ULMY_jgHJpS4xya1kLCrhKbyllsxDHGSPB-Qo
https://mjbizdaily.com/new-rash-of-california-cannabis-robberies-threaten-survival-of-some-businesses/
https://www.ilga.gov/house/
https://www.ilga.gov/senate/
https://ilga.gov/legislation/billstatus.asp?DocNum=3306&GAID=16&GA=102&DocTypeID=HB&LegID=132240&SessionID=110
http://www.ilcaaap.org/
http://www.facebook.com/Illinois-Church-Action-on-Alcohol-and-Addiction-Problems

